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Legislature Tape
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Ike 1968 House, Taylor aaid Thurs-
day's caucus "will shorten the
long of the (1966) General As- -

CLASSIFIED
ADS nnnanfiHttflHHBBSSaMBnKab WXwNBfflsmlflX-nBLmWBKmmmmm-County, to be known sal

mm Madison County Tax Bquali- -
saOon Board. Said board shall

mm WiWmr Msembly" bseams it can start workconsist of three members whose
tanss shall commence immediate.Plant For Girl

the first day.
II sailed on members to draft

their legislative bills during Jan
( iui ly after the ratification of thin

Aet and shall continue for four(Continued from Page One) years, and until their successors
are chosen and have Qualified

uary "and have 50 to 100 WIN
Hasty to introduce" Feb. 3. In
Ittftt only four bills were intro

WORLD'S
LARGEST

MN innuiKi (I .

JAMES ALLEN
Phone 649-82- 61

649-21- (Horn.
Marshall, N. C

March 7. Plans were made for the
Madison Troopa .to have active'r im

duced by the House at Its first
The aaid board shall hold its first
meeting aa soon as practicable
after the ratification of this Aet

- tm participation in the dedication of
IbsH

Taylor said to expedite the work
the Scout Senriee Center in April

Present in addition to Mrs. Tea nnd shall organise by electing ona
of its members to serve ae ehalr--

of the House he plans to appoint ,f.olr MnnllFARM JDK SALE 86 scree,
Uhdr20 acres hillL, ...20 men tractor IWW of the board and one to serve

more committees, but reduce their
tat. He said eight committees didi tm 11.). wmiui .v-- n

as secretary of the board. Tha
following persons are appointed

Emory Robinson, Mrs. Ed Niles,
Mrs. Troy Raid, Mrs. Frances C.

(food saw timber; lie-ac- re to-

bacco allotment: rood five-roo- m

70 per cent of the work in tho
lMt session.

Taylor said that because Rep.
Gordon Greenwood of Buncombe

house wits modern conveniences:
one larre new barn; one good

Ramsey, Mrs. O. A. Gregory, Mrs.
Ned Jestes, and Mrs. Clyde Rob

to said board: Talmadge Frank-
lin, Brown Amnions, and Ralph T.
Barnes. Any vacancy in the boarderts, Neighborhood Chairman. withdrew from the race for speak- - jarising by reason of death, resig er he has had time to plan for ,nation, refusal to serve, or for

older barn. Located anile off
Highway 19, on Ponder Creek,
Mars Hill Rt .

J. J. PONDER
861 Lathrop

Detroit 2, Mich,
or call Mars Hill 7

the upcoming session. He saidy 9ft 9ft 9ft iff 3f 9 any other reason, shall be filled
by appointment by the remaining

Greenwood had "considerable sup-

port"
Taylor was nominated by Rep.

members of the said Tax EqualiYour Social
Security12-3- 1

zation Board.

Sec. 3. The Madison County Tax
Equalization Board shall have -- .TV Of

A. A. Zollicoffer of Vance and I

seconded by Greenwood and Rep. I

David Britt of Robeson.
Taylor has worked for court i

reform, utilities legislation and
revision of traffic laws. His fa

S 9fr 3fc 3p 3fc 9

"We honored a small and se-

lect group of people who on Mon-

day. January 4 received their

and exercise in arid for Madison

I Ass Back In The
RUBBER 8TAMP BUSINESS

Stamps of all kinds up to any
size or length. Quick service.

COLEMAN C. CALDWELL

or see Earl Davis at

County all the powers and duties
PICTURED ABOVE is Governor Dan K. Moore and his family.

Moore was inaugurated at ceremonies last Friday in Raleigh and he
and his family are now occupying the Governor's Mansion. Several
people from Madison County attended the inauguration and other cer-
emonies last week-en- d.

heretofore imposed upon the Mad
SOOth monthly social security ison County Board of Equaliza ther, the late H. P. Taylor Sr.,
check," Douglas Butler, Field Rep- - tion and Review and all the pow was a state senator and formerThe News-Recor- d Office

Marshall lieutenant governor.ers of the Madison County Board
of County Commissioners with re-
spect to the valuation or revalu

Welfare Space
(Continued From Page One)

resentative of the Asheville dis-

trict office said today. "We are
very proud of them."

Butler explained that "this
small ffroup of people" became en

Dr. Vanceation of reel and persona pro
GROW YOUR OWN FRUIT.
Write for Free copy 66-p-

Planting Guide Catalog in color
offered by Virginia's largest

perty for ad valorem property

Mar Hill P. O.
(Continued From Page One)

$900. Miss Hattie, his daughter,
remembers that she contributed
$10 a month toward the purchase
while teaching at Grapevine and

taxation in Madison County, and

Jake Ramsey, 83,

Dies In Kentucky;

Native Of County

Jake Ramsey, 83, of Williams

titled to monthly benefit checks
(Continued From Pa ire One)

to State Trooper F. L. Letterman,
growers of fruit trees, nut trees
berry plants, grape vines, land

all such powers heretofore con-

ferred upon the Board of County who caught up with him Thurs- -scape plant material. Salespeo-
ple wanted. WAYNESBORO Commissioners, the Board of

Equalization and Review of Madi
uay nignt arcer une snoonng spree later at Little Pine in Madison
alarmed the community. Vance, Countv. Mr. Ednmnfo h,o-l- ,

starting January 1940, the first
month that such benefits were
payable under the Social Security
System.

To be entitled to a monthly re-

tirement benefit in January 1940

NURSERIES, Waynesboro, Vir-
ginia.
7, 14, 21, 28c

son County.or the Madison Coun (burg, Kentucky, died Saturday,tne trooper saw, no longer naa property from Mrs. Horace Car-th- e
gun, and surrendered quietly, ter (Sophronia Sams, the daueh- -

ty Equalization Tax Board creat-
ed by Chapter 512, Session Laws

January 9, 1965 at his home fol
lowing a lengthy illness.For some time before then, ter of Leroy Sams), Horace Carterone had to be at least 65 years of 1955, are hereby transferred to

the Madison County Tax Eauali- - a native of Madisonold. "So, after receiving monthly

FOR SALE Approximately 7

acres land; 1 mile west of Hot
Springs; .87 tobacco allotment

house with storm win-
dows and doors; bath. Write:

MRS. JACK NIX

He was
County.

hazardous with a steep hill and
steps. We are euro that your
board of public welfare is doing
all that it can to see that the

conditions in the of-

fice are alleviated. Our County
Letter No. 24 outlines the plan
for participation in cost of office
space.

We certainly hope that you will
be able to help Mrs. Ramsey pro-

vide more adequate quarters for
her staff in the near future.

Sincerely,

R. EUGENE BROWN,
Commissioner

State Board of Welfare
Raleigh, N. C.

however, it was a hectic New was the son of Edward Carter,
Year Eve. The sheriff was noti- - who gave the land on which the
fied by Jack Ollis, a nursery em- - first building of the College was

checks for 25 years," Butler went zation Board created by this Act,
and all of the said powers shall be
exercised by the Tax Equalization
Board. The said board shall meet

on, "such an lnoaviauai would now
be at least 90 years old and

Funeral services were held
in a Williamsburg Funeral64 Rash Road, Asheville

or call 264-33-

7, 14p Home.

pioye at tineoia, mat vance naa erected in 1856.
knocked at the office door, fired
twice at him with a rifle before Although Miss Hattie and Mrs.
he could alam the door, and two Hodge, who were still living in
or three times afterward, through the house, were reluctant to sell
the door. the property, which had been their

Armed with a .22 caliber rifle, home for 62 years, they decided

Several relatives from this coun
on at least three consecutive days
in the Spring of each year arid for
such additional periods of time

most likely older. Therefore it is

a very small and select group in-

deed who received their SOOth so-

cial security check on January 4.

By their work and payment of so-

cial security taxes at the very

ty attended the rites.-- .FARM FOR SALE 60 acres;
tobacco allotment; 2 barns; 2
houses. Will sell all or part, or Surviving are the widow; oneas may be necessary, to hear ap-

peals and take such action there-
on as may be warranted regarding
tax valuation; such meetings shall

trade for smaller farm; also
good baled hay for sale. Located
on Hayes Run, ltt miles from

Vance then walked down the road that sentiment should give way
from Pineola to Newland. Ac- - to progress and that Mars Hill

son, Lee, of Williamsburg'; one
step-so- n; a sister, Mrs. Harrison
Buckner, of Marshall Rt. 1 ; fourcording to Letterman's account, should have and excellent site for

beginning of the program, they
earned the right to these benefits.
We take off our hats to them."

In addition to this 25th anni-

versary of monthly benefit pay

brothers, Lattie, of Asheville; s,

of Port Huron, Mich.; Je

Marshall. See:
BILL TIPTON

Marshall, N. C, R--6

on Mars Hill Highway
7, 14p

he shot at a tar driven by Jackie a new post office.
Owens of Newland, who wrecked
i urliilo trwmff trt fra PUJflV thpTl.

BE A GOOD SPORT

Be a good sport always placeaw nuuo - J & " Kl. ' , . TT . -
it is

ter P. Ramsey, of Marshall Rt 8;
Walter, of Detroit Also surviving
are seven grandchildren.

the blame for your downfall wherements now celebrated, 1965 will

be scheduled within the above
periods after due notice of at least
thirty days has been given to the
County Board of Commissioners.

Sec. 4. The board herein created
is hereby authorized to cause a
revaluation of all property in
Madison County for ad valorem
tax purposes to be had and to be

at a car carrying his father and " -
take another look.the sheriff, plus Isaacs and Rob-- it really belongs.WANTED Farm tenant with

"wmr.- - mod workinsr force flor 1966. a frienderfc,Moir 4t
also mark the 30th anniversary of
the Social Security Act, which
was signed by President Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt in August 1936.

Butler stated that beneficiaries

try to talk towho came alongGood size acreage of tobacco and
other crops for family that wants

the youth.
Moir was slightly wounded, and

to work on farm. If interested,
call 649-41- or 649-329- 1, Mar-
shall.
7, 14p

while all four occupants were try-lin-g

to aid each other, Vance con
under the old-a- ge and survivors
insurance program, as well as the

Coat See - Come Save - Cose Drive

The All New Silent 1965 Cm
come effective with respect to
taxes levied for the year 1965.
The said board shall, immedia-
tely after the ratification of this
Act, commence the performance of

disability insurance program which
was added in 1954, have receivedWANTED Agents to write Hos-

pitalization Insurance in Mar-
shall, Hot Springs. Contact Clyde benefits totaling more than $114

billion from January 1940 to theL. English, or call Mars Hill
689-31- after 6 p. m.

1-- 7, 14, 21c

tinued down the road. He shot
at a car driven by Paul D. Clark
of Newland, apparently with the
last of his ammunition, because
two miles from home, at the home

of an uncle, he leaned the gun up

against a ear and continued along

the road to the point where Let-

terman encountered him.

Clark received an eye injury
from flying glass.

FORDBy

its duties in order to accomplish
the purposes of this Act, and shall
continue to function for the pur-

poses of this Act until revalua-
tion of all property for ad
valorem tax purposes in Madison
County is completed. To accom-

plish the said purposes, the said
board is authorized and empower

MAN WANTED for 1500-fami- ly

Rawleiffh business in Part Madi
son County. Permanent if you
are a hustler. Write Rawleigh,
Dent NCA-680-12- 3, Richmond,
Va. ed to employ such clerical or other

present. Monthly benefit payments
made dtsring that first year, 1940.

were just over $15 million, and
went to 102,941 aged workers,
their dependents, and survivors.

"The social security program
as a whole has shown a steady
growth during this 25-ye- ar peri-

od. Benefits paid during the 1964

fiscal year, from July 1963

through June 1964, totaled $15.8
billion. At the end of 1964, over

20 million people were receiving
monthly benefit payments."

Social security benefits actual-

ly are paid out of two separate

necessary assistance as may be
required to accomplish the purpose

FEMALE HELP Spart time
earnings sewing or typing, Write of revaluation and equalizing the

WRONG EXPRESSION

"Did you see the pleased ex-

pression on Mrs. Blanks' face
when I told her she looked no old-

er than her daughter?" asked

valuations in Madison County for
ad valorem tax purposes and the

to Box 1941, Winston-Sale- IN.

C. Enclosed stamped
envelope or 10c coin for compensation of such assistants

shall be fixed at some reasonable
figure to be determined by the

reply.
7, 14c

Mrs. Brown after the reception.
"No," said Mrs. Jones, "I was

looking at the expression on her
daughter's face."

trust funds maintained in the U. board.

Used Cars
1962 FORD Falcon Tudor; Standard Transmission;

Radio, Heater; Extra Nice. One Owner.

1961 FORD Tudor; Automatic Transmission; Radio,
Heater. Motor Just Overhauled.

xlt

1959 FORD Galaxie Tudor; Standard Transmission;
Radio, Heater; White Tires. Real Nice Car.

1959 FORD Galaxie Fordor; Automatic Transmission;
Radio, Heater.

1959 FORD Tudor; Standard Transmission; Radio &
Heater

MALE HELP WANTED Sell
KNAPP SHOES full or part
time. Earn $26 to $160 a week

The members of the board here
in provided for shall be paid fif

books, tax lists and any and allon high commissions and oonus.
Steady year-roun- d business. other records relating to taxfs
Equipment furnished free. Write
to J. G. Clayton Knapp Shoe, which said board finds will be

teen dollars ($15.00 per diem each

for each day actually engaged in

the performance of their duties
pursuant to this Act, The mem-

bers of the board shall be reim

S. Treasury. These funds have

been built up with the social se-

curity taxes paid by employees,

their employers and ed

persons. "Money not needed

for the payment of current bene-

fits and for the administration of
the program is invested in interest-b-

earing securities of the U. S.

Government. The interest thus
added to the funds is enough to

helnful in performing its dutiesBrockton, Mass.
,21c pursuant to this Act

Sec. 1. The Board herein pro
bursed for actual travel perform-

ed at the rate of seven cents (?c)

per mile for each automobile used

vidrtd for shall in addition to the
powers and duties above enumer

FOR RENT A house,
near Grandview Church. Also
For Sale Kitchen Furniture

pay for the administrative costs
ated have and exercise and per-

form all the powers and duties
of the Board of County Commis-

sioners with respect to the valu

Priced to sell.
MRS. C. M. BURNETTE
Rt. 1, Alexander, N. C.

4, 21p

in the performance of their offi-

cial duties; however, when the
performance of such duties can

be effectively accomplished
of the program several tunes ov

er." 1958 DODGE Station Wagon; Radio, Heater. Local
Owner.through the use of one vehicle, ation of property or the equali-

zing of values for tax purposes
which the Board of Comity Com

FOR SALE One 1966 Ford the members shall arrange to
V-- 8. Will sell very reasonable.

The old-ag- e and survivors in-

surance trust fund totaled $19.7

billion at the end of fiscal year
1964, and the disability insurance
trust fund established in January
1957, totaled $2.2 billion, Butler

make travel in company with each
missioners have under the generSee EARL DAVIS at The News-Recor- d

office, or t Rt 1, Mar other to the end that the amount v.; - -
1957 FORD Station Wagon; Radio, Heater.

Several Other Older Models To Choose From
shall, for further information. al law.

Sec. 8. The secretary of the said
board shall make up and submit

of travel expense shall be kept to

a minimum. It is the purpose of
this Aet to provide for necessary

concluded. "
FOR SALE A roll-awa- y bed to the secretary of the Board of

with mattress, three-quart- er size; BSSSS
TROUBLE

travel expense, but to promote
economy m the performance of the
duties herein imposed through the

good as new. Phone 689-232- 1, or
writ P. O. Box 295, Mars Hill, milCounty Commissioners weakly

payroll and schedule of expenses
incurred during the preceding Used TrucksThe people who cause moat of of the minimum number of

4c

week. The Board of County Com
the trouble in the world seldom automobiles to accomplish the pur--

missioners shall audit the saw
of this Act.produce anything else.

n.irmn and schedule of
See. 6. Said board shall on or AM, upon approval, order

the cooperative eahv sale, is that
they do not have to be blood test

1956 CHEVROLET Pickup; Radio; Good Tires; Good
Truck.

1955 FORD Pickup; Heater; Good Tires.

1956 FORD 1-t- on Truck; Good Transportation; Rough.

ed. When yon bring your calves

about January 1 of each year se- - 'payment made in accordance
cure a statement from each tax- - therewith.
payer in any mercantile business I gee. 9. The Board of County
in Madison County setting forth '

Commissioners is hereby author-i-n

detail the inventory of goods and directed to appropriate

Vaccinating
(Continued from Page One)

are invited to participate in this
program by contacting the county
agent's office. Calves should bo
at least four months of age and
not over eight months of age in
order to be vaccinated for pro-
tection against Brucellosis or
Bangs disease, which periodically
crops op throughout Western
North Carolina, usually wiping

in, they can go, right to the grad-
ing pen, rather than having to
wait around to have the calves
blood tested. For the dairymen.

of such persons engaged in any the special fund for revalu- -

mercantile business. The chair- -' of the County such sum or
the way the program is set-u- p at man and members of the board mm but be necessary to earsums

herein provided for are author. ths purposes of this Act. '
tf out

10. All laws and clauses ofized to administer oaths and the gee
inventory statement above refi SERVICE MOTOR SALES, INC

the present time, salves vacci-
nated do not have to be blood
tested until after they are two
years of age. We urge all the
farmers of , Madison County to
take advantage of this free pro--

conflict with this Act are
repealed.to shall be submitted under

See. 6. The Tax 1. This Act shall be hi lull
shall twawai aiBoard herein provided for MARSHALL, N. C.id effect from and after Dealer Franc

have free access to all county


